
THURSDAY EVENING,

JOHNSTOWNERS
GIVE MENOHER

SILVERSERVICE
Biggest Crowd Sproul Ever

-Saw in State Greets the
Rainbow Commander

By Associated Press

Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 6.?Johns-
town, with all the mills, mines and
shops closed, turned out what Gov-
ernor William C. Sproul described
as the greatest crowd he had ever
seen in a Pennsylvania city yester-

day in honor of the homecoming, of

a native son, Major General Charles
T. Menoher, commander of the

Rainbow Division, and now in
charge of the air service of the
United States.

General Menoher, in accepting d
silver service at ceremonies attend-
ed by thousands, said he did so be-
cause he felt that Johnstown was
honoring his mother, aged 80, rath-
er than himself. Three army air-
planes did "stunts" when the spe-
cial train bearing the general and
the Governor arrived here. One of
the three, developing motor trou-
ble while flying low, dived over a
bridge and into the sand and rocks
at the junction of the Conemaugh
and Stony Creek rivers. Neither
the flyer nor his passenger was seri-
ously injured. The aviators drop-
ped a message to General Menoher
when the train pulled into the
Johnstown station.

MIDWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Do (he Work ol \u25a0 Mustard
Plaster?No Muss?More Convenient

At the first symptoms of an
attack of

INFLUENZA
**tr*te a flannel cloth In Rndway's
Rend? Relief and lnr orer tb coiureoted
port of tte luiurft or book. AM n counter

irritant Radway's Ready Relief It much
stronger. more convenient and cleaner than
the old-fashioned mustard olaoter. Iso
also In the same manner for sore throat,
rnwrhi and colds and all Irritations of the
throat and lungs.

CAN BE HAD AT ALLDRUGGISTS? a

and no raise In price?2sc. 50c.

lUvaHef
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KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy? lfYou Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret ofkeeping young is to feel

young?to do this you must watch your
liver and bowels? there'snoneedof hav-
ing a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes?pimples?a bilious
look in your face?dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
percent of all sickness comes from in-
active bowels and liver. ?

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always eftective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-
joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver
and clearing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.

"Cold in the Head"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Persons who are subject to frequent
"colds in the head" will find that the
use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDI-
<TNE will build up the System,
cleanse the Blood and render them
less liable to Colds. Repeated attacks
of Acute Catarrh may lead Co Chron-
ic Catarrh.

HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE is
taken internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System.

All Druggists, 75c. Testimonials
free.

SIOO.OO for any case of catarrh
that HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE
will not cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

ORRINE FOR
DRINKING MEN
We are in earnest when we ask

you to give Orrine a trial. You have
nothing to risk and everything to
gain, for your money will be re-
turned if after a trial you fail to get
results from Orrine. Crrine can be
given in the home secretly, without
publicity or loss of time.

Orrine No. 1, secret treatment;
Orrine No. 2, the voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only $1.25 a box. Ask
us for booklet. G. A. Gorgas, 16
North Third Street.

HanManaMHMt

Treat that
Lumbago quickly

Trie? it it the outlet. Go to your near-
est 4'Jjeiit or dealer in medicine and jet a
bottle of

DILLS
Balm ofLife

(For Internal or External Ute)

A raarreloot liniment for rhrimatiem,
nenraljia, lumbejo, rvreliinja ot all aorta,

" sprains, toreneaa. Vae internally for Indi-
gestion and Internal paint. Foil direction?
with bottle.

Prepared by The DillCe., Norriatown,
Pa. Alto manufacturer! of thoae tried,
reliable

Dill's Liver Pills
Dill's Cough Syrup
Dill's Worm Syrup
Dill's Kidney Pills

Ask \u25bcour druggist or dealer in medicine. 1

Thm kind mother atwaya kept

OTTHJ ~\

R.R. CONTROL BY
U.S.IS FAVORED

Local Brotherhood Passes
Resolutions Condemning

Private Ownership

Federal control of the railroads is
favored by the lona Lodge No. 216,

United Brotherhood of Maintenance
of Way and Shop Employes, of this

City, in a resolution passed by that
bedy. It charges that service undfcr
private owners were incapable of

tory. Copies of the resolution will
be sent to various legislators of the

district. The resolution reads:
"Whereas, It is a known fact that

the railroads in the hands of the
private owners were inacapable of
furfilllng the duties of public car-
riers with awy degree of success, and

"Whereas, Tha management of
the different railroad systems, time
and time again, declared it was im-
possible to find the money for ter-

minal and road facilities, and
"Whereas, Under private manage-

ment there was embargo after em-
bargo placed upon necessary freight

movements throughout the whole
country, and

"Whereas, Through private man-
agement and private manipulations

there were many railroad systems
placed in the hands of receivers, and

"Whereas, Through state laws of

various states there was no uniform-
ity of tariffs and restrictions upon

railroads which created little short
of a national disaster, and

"Whereas, Under private manage-
ment the worker was enslaved by

low wages and poor working condi-

tions without any redress except
through strikes and the attendant
inconvenience to the public, and

"Whereas, The private manage-
ment of railroads maintained a pol-
icy of the 'Public-be-Damned' and
to the convenience or benefit of eith-
er shippers or receivers, thereby hav-
ing a tendency to increase the cost
of living to the workers and thepublic in general, and

"Whereas, The managements un-
der private controlled roads impov-
erished the systems by paying high
salaries to unnecessary officials and
corporation lawyers and lobbyists,
therefore be it

"Resolved, That local A No. 216,
of the United Brotherhood of Main-tenance of Way Employes and Rail-
way Shop Laborers of Harrisburg,
Pa., hereby demand that you, as Sen-
ators and Congressmen or the UnitedStates, elected by popular vote fromthis district, do in future make ev-ery effort in your power to have the
railroads remain under government
control or under government owner-ship."

Lebanon-Philadelphia
Messenger Service Is

Refused by the P. & R.
At the meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Lebanon Chamber ofcommerce held late yesterday after-noon .it was learned that the mes-senger service from Lebanon to Phil-adelphia and return could not begranted by the Reading Railroadcompany. Inasmuch as the messengers
"eight carr >' huge amounts of

This matter was explained ' thor-a lcf" to the Chamber byGeneral Superintendent Kefter. and
J# 81 Altoona businessmen andother citizens will have to depend onother means to get their packages

back and forth from the Quaker City

\u25a0 n rapid time it was also learnedthat the Reading Company finds itimpossible to establish through Newfork limited train service out of this

Maximum Terminal Time
Fixed on Middle Division

eY te,r a careful study of conditionsofficials of the Middle Division of then ' a Ballroad have decidedthat nine hours and fifteen minutes
Ume of tnV" 1" a

,

verae f °r terminaltime of engines, from the time theventer the local and Altoona vards
? the >' Pa " through the engine

service.
are a *ain ordered for

brought down'm these 'figure Tu"from careful observation mad.'frrmSSWASKfc&'B
iSw^^-a
Official Changes Are

Announced on Pennsy
J. S. Heck has been appointed act-ing freight trainmaster of the Pinburgh division of the

Railroad. vice W. A. ShaelTer
®

ferred, and D. F. Dovt-nes, of pftu*burgh, is appointed assistant ??<-
I master, with offices in Alfnnr,?

tr
came effective on February 3 vV
ab

C

aut
D

a, year* &*£-a 'or
foo?a. tbe Pittsbur *h office." to

C

°Al!
Railroad Checks Refused

by Last of Altoona Banks
Announcement was made at tie A1

toona First National Bank to-daythat beginning with today, the Insti-tution will discontinue cashing the<*<*<\u25a0 /or the PennsylvaniaPvailroad employes. The First Na-tional was the only one ot the Al-toona institutions that did not ad-here rigidly to the resolut on adantedsome weeks ago by the Clearing
House .association not to cash thechecks. Being a depository of thecompany, the officials tried the policy
of accommodating the men who ap'-
peared with their checks.

Brakeman Injured When
He Misses Engine Step

Harry P. Harn, Pennsylvania yard
brakeman. residing on Ldnglestown
road, suffered a severely wrenchedhip and back late yesterday. He en
deavored to step on an engine andsuffered his Injuries when he missedthe step He was given first aidtreatment on the railroad, told toreceive medical attention, but continued at his duties.
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Store Closes Regularly
On Saturdays at Six
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Tea Kettle

Small size for oil or gas
stoves. Nickel plated. Fri-
day sale,

55c
Tumblers

Water tumblers, of the
thick heavy kind used by
restaurants or boarding
houses. Friday sale, doz.

75c
Trays

Oblong willow trays.
Glass and cretonne lined.
Friday sale, each

$1.75
Coffee Flasks

Pint size. Made of glass
with tin jacket so arranged
that coffee can be heated on
stove without breaking the
glass. Friday sale,

15c
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Dress Goods

36-inch French serge in a
good range of colors. Plenty
of navy and black; Friday
sale, vd.

69c
36-inch batiste in light

and dark colorings. Spe-
cially suitable for children's
dresses. Friday sale, yd.

69c
32-inch mohair for suits,

dresses or skirts in plain and
self color checks. Friday
sale, yd.

50c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Art Silks

Sweater silks in gray,
blue, green, gold and rose;
Friday sale, ball

25c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Remnants a limited
quantity of woolen rem-
nants from our regular
stock at specially inter-
esting prices. Lengths
suitable for waist skirts
or dresses.

BOW T MAN"S?Main Floor

Union Suits

for children ?unbleached
cotton, ribbed union suits
of medium weight with
light fleece lining. Sizes
2 to 12. Limited quan-
tity. Friday sale,

27c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Oil Heater
Nickel trimmed. Large

oil receptacle and quick
heater. Friday sale.

$4.98

Traveling Bag
18-inch. Black , leather.

Made full with brass locks
and catches. Friday sale,

$9.00
BOWMAN'S?Basement. ,

Laces and
Trimmings

Camisole laces with bead-
ing edge, Van Dyke point
and plain scallop; Friday
sale, vd.

10c
Closing out Yenisc inser-

tions, mostly cream. All im-
ported patterns. 1 to 2 inches
wide. Friday sale, yd.

10c
Black braid dress orna-

ments for trimming tailored
dresses. Made with tailored
braid with fancy buttons. 1
and 2 inches long. Friday
sale, each

3c
Ribbons

Fancy ribbons. 4 to 6
inches wide. 1,000 yards in
the lot. Comprising warp
print, plaids and stripes.
Suitable for hair bows or
fancy work. Friday sale, yd.

25c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

I

Shoes

Woman's tan calf laced
boots with French heels;
Friday sale.

$8.50
Women's field mouse kid

laced boots with perforated
tip; French heels; Friday
sale.

$8.50
Women's gray kid laced

boots with cloth tops,
Frehch heels; Friday sale,

$7.00
Women's patent button

shoes with cloth tops; Fri-
day sale,

$1.49
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Wash Goods

36-inch finest grade Am-
erican percales in an exten-
sive range of designs on
white, copen, gray aud navy
grounds. Also plain shades;
Friday sale, yd.

39c
27 and 32 inch ginghams.

Bates seersucker, toile du
norde in plaids and plain
shades. Fridav sale. vd.

\
"

35c
32-inch Ulster linen finish

wash suiting of extra fine
j weave. Specially suitable for

children's wear. Fridav sale,
I yd.

39c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Draperies

Extra heavy cretonne; 36
inches wide; good dark pat-
terns; Friday sale, yd.

49c
'

Figured silkoli'ne. Medium
and dark colors; 36 inches
wide. Friday sale, yd.

23c
Good heavy couch covers.

Full size. Friday sale, each

$2.50
Lot of curtain edgings in

white, ivory and ecru. Good
patterns. Friday sale, yd.

5c
Lot of voile and marqui-

sette. 36 inches wide, with
fancy borders in white and
ecru. Friday sale, yd.

33c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

i Handkerchiefs

An extraordinary lot of'
men's white handkerchiefs;
liberal size. Laundered soft
for immediate use. Friday
sale,

3 for 25c
Stockings

A special small lot of
ladies' cotton stockings,
black, black with white feet,
in 8 and B'/j only. Full size.
Friday sale, pair

39c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Flannel

Bleached shaker flan-
nel. Cut from the piece;
Fridav sale, vd.

22c
0

Outing flannel in light
and dark patterns. Cut
from the piece. Soft and
flcccy. Friday sale, yd.

20c
Bleached or unbleached

canton flannel of good
weight. Friday sale, yd.

29c
Flannelette; 27 inches

wide, in Persian and fig-
ured designs. Will make
elegant lining. Friday
sale, yd.

20c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor ?

White Goods Special

Mercerized table damask;
64 inches wide; Fridav sale,
yd.

69c
Damask table napkins; 16

xl6. Suitable for restau-
rant and boarding houses;
Friday sale, doz.

SI.OO
Colored reversible bed-

spreads in pink and blue ef-
fects. Full size. Friday
sale, each

$2.98
White checked dimity;

Friday sale, yd.

19c
White skirting. 36 inches

wide in fancy stripes. Fri-
day sale, yd.

29c
Bleached crash. Linen

finish with red stripes. Fri-
day sale, yd.

19c
Honeycomb face cloths.

Friday sale, each

3c .

Diaper cloth. 20 inches
wide. Ten yards to piece.
Friday sale, per piece

$1.39
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Silk
Remnants of silks in a

large variety of weaves, de-
signs and colorings. Lengths
suitable for waists, skirts
and dresses or linings. A
glance over these will con-
vince what extraordinary
values these are, and no one
should overlook this chance
to purchase their require-
ments at this exceptionally
low price. Friday sale, yd.

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

FRIDAY BARGAINS

Congoleum Rugs

In four good patterns. 18
x36 inches. Friday sale,

23c
3x3 ft. Friday sale,

39c
New Process
Linoleum

In useful lengths in wood
and tile patterns two yards
wide; Friday sale, sq. yd.

39c
Inlaid Linoleum

In short lengths in blue,
brown or green patterns.
Two yards wide. Friday
sale, sq. yd.

49c
Tapestry Rugs

Jute rugs in printed pat-
terns. Friday sale?-

-18x27 inches 15^
15x27 inches . .. lOf
18x27 inches 39^
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Blankets

Bed blankets in white
or gray with assorted col-
ored borders. Size 55x72.
Good weight. Friday
sale, pair

$2.19
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

FOUNDED tffl

Waists
Cotton waist in voile and

dimity. Lace and dainty
tuck trimming. Large and
small collars. All sizes.
Venetian neck, also collar-
lcss. Friday sale,

$2.39
Extra size waists for the

large women ; lace trimmipg
and pleats, also tucks. Fri-
day sale,

$1.89
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Notion Specials

All size buttons, all col-
ors. Suitable for coats, suits
or dresses. Friday sale,

75 Per Cent. Off
Regular Price
Odds and ends; Friday

sale,

lc
Buttonhole braid of as-

sorted colors; Friday sale,
yd. '-1 ' '

lc
Hooks and eyes; Friday

sale, pack

lc
Corset clasp, Friday sale,

pair

5c
Keep-Warm klips; Friday

sale,

39c
Tubular X-Ray cording in

black and white; Friday
sale, 2 yds.

2 yds., lc
Warren's cableboqe; Fri-

day sale,

lc
Soutache braid in assorted

colors; Friday sale, bolt

5c
Black hose supporters. As-

sorted sizes; Friday sale,

10c
Two-strap belt hose sup-

porters for ladies. Friday
sale,

10c
Shoe laces; Friday sale,

5c
Remnants of belting and

elastic.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Chair or Rocker $11.75
Solid Mahogany Cane Chair fzWPfezx

and Rocker. We will sell 25 of fe
these solid Mahogany living- W}
room chairs and rockers at the lp
special February sale price of .'fa*)
$11.75 each. ? T| msJj

Not more than two pieces to Al/ |W
each customer.

Jacobean Oak Dining Suite
Popular William and Mary Period. - Solid con-

struction throughout. Rich Jacobean finish. Suite
consists of 9 pieces. (Does not include serving table).
February sale price, $145.00.

\u25a0a Q

cw=i
Colonial Bedroom Suite

Satin Gum Finish
Allpieces are well proportioned, substantial scroll

pattern. Plank top. Large mirrors. One of the at-
tractive suites in the February Sale. Price, 4 pieces,
$149.00.

Good Furniture at February Sale Prices

Cane Living Room Suite

Queen Anne Period
Three pieces; Ladies' arm chair, large Davenport*

Fireside wing chair.

Frames finished in antique mahogany. Upholstery
of attractive high grade tapestry. Suite includes
two round Rosette cushions; complete suite of three
pieces. February sale price, $175.00.

BOWMAN'S?Ftftk rim ,
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